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ABSTRACT

The photoinactivation of aceËylcholinesterase !¡as sensÍtized by

various xanËhene dyes. PhoËosensitizing effectiveness paralleled the

triplet state quantum yields of the dyes studied. Various mechanistic

ËesÈs including the use of azide, deuteraÈed buffers and argon gassing

to remove oxygen were employed in an aËtempt to distinguish between

Type r (radical) and rype rr (singrer oxygen-mediared) reacrion parh-

ways. The Type II pathway r.¡as found to predominaËe under aerobic condi-

Eions whereas an inherently faster Type I nechanisn faciliEated photo-

inacÈivation under anaerobic condiÈÍons. Dye-enz¡rme complex formation

was demonstrated by absorption spectroscopy and fluorescence tech-

niques under aerobic conditions. Dissociation constants calculated from

both the kinetic and spectroseopic data were of eomparable magnitude.

ProtecÈion from photoinacËivation by Ëhe conpetitive inhibitor

edrophonium, the pH dependence of the photoinactivaËion rates as t¡ell

as the results of various amino acid analyses indicated that a crucial

histidine residue was involved in the photoinactivation process. Tryp-

Eophan desÈrucÈion under aerobic conditions was unequivocally demon-

sËrated by both spectroscopic urethods and :mino acid analyses and by

amino acid analyses (only) under anaerobic conditions. Tyrosine was

noË involved in the photoinacËivation process under any of the condi-

tions studied. Methionine ¡uay be involved in the apparentry ress

specific photoinactivation mechanism observed at lower pH values.
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ABBREVIATIOT{S
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IN]RODUCTIO¡Ù

History

rn 1888 Marcacci (1) presented the first documenËed report of

damage to and destrucEion of a variety of biological processes in the

presence of light, a chemical sensitizer and oxygen. He observed that

various alkaloids produced lighc-dependent d¡mage uo amphibian eggs,

Ehe developmen! of grain and seweral other systems. Following this line

of inwestigation Raab, in 1900 (2), shor¿ed that dyes such as eosin and

acridine, which had no effect on par¡mecia in Ehe dark, rapidly kirled

these nicroorganisms in the light.

The first scudies on protein preparations were carried ouE by von

Tappeiner in 1903 (3) and von Tappeiner and Jodlbauer in l9o4 (4). The

resulLs they obtained for Ehe erythrosin-sensitized photoinactÍvation

of the enz)me invertin as r.¡ell as for the sensiËized ,photokilring, of

bacteria (5) d.enonstraEed. conclusively that these processes \arere oxygen-

dependent. These rePorts câme aE a Eime when there was much inEerest in

photobiological Processes and ser¡¡ed Eo stirnulate research in this

field (6). Some of this interest stemmed from rhe hypothesis Ëhar the

mechanisms of photosensitization resembled those of naÈurally occur-

ring physiological photobiological processes but no evidence has been

acquired since that tine to support such a supposition (6).

Mechaniscic studies of sensiËized photooxidations were initiated

by several investigators in L926 (L2). Benseen 1931 and 1935 Kaursky

published the results of studies involving discretely immobilized

sensitizers and substrates (10). Kautsky proposed that singlet oxygen
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!¡as Èhe inteniediate in these reactrions but this idea vlas not widely

accepted until L964 r,¡hen it qras conclusively established by the work

of Foote and I^IexIer (10).

In 1951 Weil et a1. (7) published the results of a comprehensive

sEudy of the lighc- and oxygen-dependent effects of the Ëhiazine dy.

methylene blue on various ¡mino acids. Phocooxidations !¡ere moniÈored

by oxygen consuuption and ¡mmonia liberation and the effects of pH,

methylene blue concencraEion and methylation of the a-amino groups of

Ehe amino acids were studied. These investigators found histidine,

methionine, trJ¡ptophan, tyrosine and cysËine (under the reaction

conditions employed cysteine \ras rapÍdly oxidized ro cystine by

aEmospheric oxygen) to be susceptible to rnethylene blue-sensiËized

photooxidation whereas Ehe other ,'nino acids reacted very slowly or not

at all, depending on the reaction condicions. One exception co Ehis

genetal-lzation was the observation that meÈhylation of uhe a-amino

group of lysine greatly increased the suscepribiliry of this other-

wise unreactive ¡mi¡e acid to sensitized photooxidation. Stud.ies on

glycine oligopeptides indicated Ëhat peptide bonds !¡ere not cleaved

in these sensitized photooxidations under any of the reacÈion condi-

Ëions employed (7). The findings and interpretaÈions of rhese invesri-

gators are still relevant Eoday

In a L972 review, I^Iesthead ( 8 ) stated that the techniques inÈro -

duced by l.Ieil et a7. in 1951 lrere seen by some as having great

potential for use in acËive-site characÈerizations. Xanthenes,

thiazoles, thiazines, acridines, porphyrins and riboflavin had been

reported Èo act as phoÈosensírizers in 1959 (9) or earlier (e.g. L-7)

and the procedures involved v¡ere relatively sirople. However, this
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pot.enEial was never developed to any great degree due mainly to the

lack of a standard system for these Ë)æes of studies, which would have

facilitated the comparison of experimental resulEs. Furtrhermore, the

1960's saw the development of labelting reagents with greater

specificity than thaË Ëypically observed with the commonly employed

phoËosensitizers. ilesthead (8) and other reviewers (e.g. r0) have also

noted Ehe large nr¡mber of incomplete mechanistic studies of Ehe

phot.osensLxízed oxidation of proteins in contrast to the relatively few

cases in which mechanisms and susceptible sites or residues have been

conclusively established. rt seems clear, however, that under the

proper experimental conditions, the finding of r¡hich in itself may be a

time-consuming task, dye-sensiÈized phocooxÍdations can be used to

obtain useful knowledge about proËeins as rveII as the mechanisms

involved in phoÈosensitization.

Photosensitized Oxidations : Reaction Pathrøavs and Photosensitizers

PhoLosensitized oxidations are generally described in Eerms of the

Èwo pathways shown in Figure 1. As the diagran iurplies, the Ëwo path-

vrays may be competitive; Ëhis often depends on the system being

studied and/or the reacEion conditions (10).

The TyPe I pachway involves the direct interacËion of Ëhe Èripler

excited state of the sensitizer with an oxidizable substrate such as an

amino acid or protein thus leading Eo radical formation. rn this

paEh!¡ay molecular oxygen reacts wiËh the substraÈe radical whereas Lhe

Type II paËhway involves quenching of the uriplet exciced state of the
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þpe I r'DH.+S. 
l"oxidation products

" l"u ,Á,'D^-'D 
-*tn'l--o "'*u;'\,^

¿ \ 'Cr+'DoSN*' Oxidotion Products

Figure 1. Photosensitized oxidations: Type I and Type II parhways.

'Do - ground sËate sensitizer, tD" : first excited singlet

state of sensitízer, -D, : first exciÈed triplet state of

sensitizer, SH : oxidizabLe substrate, tO= - ground state

oxygen, 'O=: first exciÈed singlet state of oxygen, DH. :

sensitizer radical, S' : substraËe radícal.
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sensiEizer by ground suat.e molecular oxygen thereby generating singlet

oxygen This excited oxygen species then reacts with an oxidizable

substrate (6,10,11) . The first exciÈed srare of oxygen ( 1A p , is

believed Eo be Ehe only important form of singret oxygen in photosen-

sitized oxidations (12). The implication of the first excited state

of oxygen ("oÐ;22.6 kcal mo1 -1) as the oxygen species involved in

Typ" II photosensitizations derives from the fact thaÈ dyes wiÈh

triplets of lower energy than that of Ehe second exciEed state of

oxygen (LÐ 
"; 

37.7 kcal mol-1) have been reporred to sensitize phoro-

oxidaËions via Type II mechanisms (12). In addiËion, the rapid decay

of "LÐ= in aqueous soluËions makes its involvement in photosensitized

oxidaÈions unlikely (10). In the rernainder of this thesis the Ëerm

singlet oxygen will refer Ëo Ehe first exciÈed state of oxygen.

straight and Spikes (r0) as welr as others (e.g. 13) have described

a varieËy of alEernative and often conpeting reaction routes which

together comprise Ëhe Type I reaction pathway. Although Ëhese various

reaction mechanisms may increase the conplexiÈy of both the overall

reaction mechanism and Èhe products obuained, the studies herein

described were aimed at disringuishing beuween the Type r .and rype rr

pathways shown in Figure 1. To avoid unnecessary complexity Ehis

discussion v¡iII be confined Eo the ruiniroaliscic scheme shown in

Figure 1.

PhoËosensitizers of bionolecules include boËh natural and synËhetic

compounds such as petrolerun producEs, aromaËÍc hydrocarbons, furano-

coumarins, thiophenes, organo-metallic complexes, inorganic ions as

well as the conroonly studied halogenated xanthenes and Ehe thiazine

meËhylene brue (10,15,16). Good photosensiËizers can be generarly
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described as molecules which have a high triplet state quancr¡m yield

( Õ , ). Figure 1 shows that trhe triplet excited state of Ëhe photo-

sensitizer is the second and final intermediaËe in thaÈ part of Èhe

photosensitization process which is common Èo both trhe Type r and

TyP. II pathways. The sËru.ctures of seweral xanEhene dyes and some

relevant photochemical parameters are shor¡n in Figure 2 anð. Table 1

(adapted fron 14). This family of dyes shows increasing quanrum yields

of both the triplet excited state and singlet oxygen due to increases

in both the nr:mber and atomic weight of the halogen substituents. These

trends can be ascribed Êo an internal hearry atom effect (I7), whereby

the addition of halogens to Èhe xanthene moiety serves Eo enhance Ehe

rates of spin-forbidden processes such as the conversion of the first

excited singlet state of the dye to its first excited. triplet sEate

(see Figure 1).

Photosensitized ûxidations: Distinguishing TyÞe I and TÞe

Many of the studies on phoÈosensitization of bionolecules have

focussed on the determination of the reaction pathway involved (Type T

or Type II) and/or the extent to which each of these pathways contrib-

utes Èo the overall process. Two commonly used diagnostics for

disEinguishing beÈrveen the two pathways a:'e based on the efficient

quenching of singlet oxygen by the azLde ion and uhe enhanced lifetime

of singlet oxygen in deuterir¡m oxide (D p) . It nusÈ be stressed that a

single test undeï one set of reaction condiËions will not be sufficienË

to conclusivery differenÈiate between a Type r and Type rr mechanism -



Figure 2* General sEructure of

halogenation (A,B,C

xanthenes showing conmon sites of

- see Table 1).

Common Name BC Õ {absolute ) 
1 Õ .o"o"(relative ) 

2 Àr"* (nm)

Rose bengal

Erythros in

Eosin Y

Eosin B

Fluorescein

IICI

Ï IH

BrBrH

Br N0rH

HHH

0.86

0.69

0.37

0.32

0.03

1.0

0.89

0.79

0.69

0 .04

548

526

516

5]-7

490

Table 1*. Halogen substiEuents and some physical parameters of

several conmon xanthene photosensiLizers.

1 Quantr:m yield of dye triplet staËe formation.

2 Relative quantum yield of sínglet oxygen production.
*Ad.pr"d from (14).
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several different tests under varied conditions are recorn¡nended (10).

Although it seems to be agreed that the lifetime of singlet oxygen

is Ëen times greater in Dp than in H"0 che exact values of Èhese life-

times seem to be controversial (compare 18-20 with 2L). Regardless of

Ehe exact values it is commonly assumed thaE a ten-fold rate increase

can be expecÈed for a Type II photosensitization when the solvent is

changed from H tO-based to D p-based. This expectaLion assumes that Ëhe

lifetime of singler oxygen is rare-lirniting in both sysrens (10) and

also Èhat all other pertinent factors will be identical in rhe E1.¡o

solvent systems. These assumptions may not always be valid and it seems

possible Èhat other 'D=O-effects' could be present. Nevertheless this

enhancement of reaction rates in D 
=O-based systems has been very useful

in the elucidation of Ehe mechanisms of photosensitized oxidaËions.

The quenching of singlet oxygen by the azide ion is such thar in a

10 m¡'l azíde solution the rifetime of singlet oxygen is reduced Eo

beEween one-fifth (2L) and one-Ëenth (20) of its natural lifetime in an

H 
=O-based solvent system with no azíde present , AzLde ion is commonly

employed as a singlet oxygen scavenger in mechanistic sÈud.ies wherein

an azide-dependent rate reduction is inÈerpreced as being indicatÍve of

Èhe involvement of singlec oxygen as an inÈermediaËe in the reaction.

The partial proÈection of the oxidizabLe subsËrate has been interpreted

as an indication of a mixed rype r-Type rr mechanis¡n (LL,22-24).

Another seemingly obvious but apparenËry unconmon approach Èo

distinguishing between a Type r and rype rr reaction parhway or ro

determining the rerative significance of eaeh pathway in a photosens-

itized oxidation is to study the effecÈs of oxygen rernoval. Saturation

of the reaction medium with a photochemically unreacÈive gas and Ëhe
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concomitant removal of or reduction in dissolved oxygen should have

marked effects on a Type IÌ process. This approach assumes thaE Ehe

oxygen levels can be significantly reduced in a range over which the

reaction rate is dependenE upon the oxygen concenÈration. Also assumed

is that the removal of oxygen and addition of another gas will have no

effeets on the Processes being studied oËher than Eo remove a possibly

essential reactant.

Binding of a photosensiEízer to an oxidation substraÈe could

increase the probability of a Type r process occurring as welr as

increase the effecÈiveness of such a process. Alternatively, binding of

Ëhe photosensLxízet to the substrat.e could enhance the specificity of

either a Type r or Type rr reaccion by serving Èo rocarize the site(s)

of radical formation and/or singret oxygen production. This Eype of
interaction is easily monitored by a varieEy of meÈhods including

absorption and fluorescence techniques. The binding of a phouosensiÈizer

to a protein might cause alterations in the absorptÍon anð,/or emission

characËerisEics of either or both species (10). In conjunction with the

resulÈs of other experiments such as those described above, interaction-

dependent alterations of the spectral characteristics of the relevanÈ

molecules could aid in the deËermination of Èhe exisËence anè/or

relative imporËance of Type r and rype rr paÈhways in a phoEosensi-

Eízed oxidation.
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Photosensitized ûxidaËions : Susceptible Amino Acids

As staËed previously the amino acids which are suscepcible Ëo

photosensitization are cysteine, histidine, methionine, tryptophan and

tyrosine (6,7,10,11). Arginine and lysine have also been reported to

show reactivity at pH

sensitizers (10) and increasing methylation of the. a-amino group of

lysine has been shown to increase its susceptibilicy tor,¡ards phoco-

sensiÈizaËíon (7). IJhat follows is a brief srrrrmary of the condiËions

under which and possible nechanisms by which the sensiuive amino acids

reacf.

The deprotonated form of hisridine reacrs primariry by a Type rr

mechanism (10,13). Model studies suggest thaË creavage of the imida-

N-\ NH^

(U\=\o- n¡ sens e 
" 

H
? f:t ilHs

o- --*(*à-Å7o-
lo

r+o-o

O NH^

-"1\40-
o

zoLe ring is followed by hydroryric cleavage yierding asparric acid

(13). The protonated form of histidine is not susceptible Lo sensi-

tized phoËooxidation (10,13) .

Photooxidation of tyrosine proceeds by bouh Type r and rype rr

+
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pathways (10). The anionic forrn of this

towards sensitized photooxidation than

products of this reaction are not knov¡n

to be the phenolic ring (10,13).

residue is much more reactive

the neuural form (10,13). The

but the reaction site is knov¡n

PhotooxidaÈion of crypuophan, which follows borh Type I and Type

II paËhways, gives rise to a complex mixture of products (I0,13).

R- SH

reactions are riot known (I0,13).

The photosensitized oxidation of methionine proceeds by borh Typ.

r and rype rr path!¡ays (10,13). The product of Type rr reacrions is

n-s-cHs*--þ *-f-c1. - t t tt. 
* z n_LcH.

o-o- o-

usually the surfoxide (10). Type r reactions yietd a variery of

products (10, 13) .

The raËes and mechanisms of the phoÈosensitized oxidations of all

of the amino acids mentioned above are dependent on a wariety of

experimental conditions (7,10,13) . Factors which may affect Èhese

reactions include the buffer pH and composition, choice of sensitizer

RRd @#*ffiþæ,
N-formylk¡murenine may be the

apparenÈIy readily converted to a

Cysteine is slowly oxidized

nism (13). Type I processes also

primary product but this species is

varÍety of other products (13).

uo cysteie acid vía a Type II mecha-

occur but Ehe products of these
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as \,¡eII as the concencrations of oxygen, sensitizer and substrate.

The alteration of one or more of these reacEion conditions may result

in profound rate changes and could also lead to a change of mechanism

(from Type I to T¡rpe II or vice versa).

The phoËosensiEized oxidation of susceptible residues in a proEein

may or may not differ from that of uhe free ¡rnino acids. Factors which

do noÈ influence the reactivity of free ¡mino acids may be of greaE

importance in proÈein studies. Blocking of the ámino and carboxyl

groups may alÈer the sensitivicy of a residue to a Type r and/or Type

II mechanisn (7,10) . The conformation of a prot.ein may serve to protect

otherwise susceptible residues and these protected residues may become

progressively more exposed as oËher residues on the prot.ein are

oxidized (f0).

rn concluding this section a quoÈaÈion from (10) seems appropriate:

aluhough a sensitized photooxidation process

may superfícially appear Lo be simple, iË is

usually an exËremely difficult and time-con-

suming task to deEermine the detailed mechan-

ism(s) involved.

PhotosensiÈized ûxidaÈions: protein Studies

Studies of the photosensLtLzed oxidation of proteins are numerous

(for reviev¡s see 6,10,13) and a comprehensive survey of this subject is
beyond Ëhe scope of this revieÍr. The results of a few prot.ein and whole
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ce11 studies which involve the use of various phoËosensitizers are

summarized below.

Trvpsin/Xanthenes (25 )

Various xanthenes (halogenated fluoresceins) v¡ere used to sens-

ixLze the photoinactivation of trypsin. The effects of azíde and D Ð

erere not ex¡mined but red-shifts in the absorption maxima of several of

Èhe dyes studied \rere observed in the presence of trypsin. These

authors determined that the photosensitizing efficiency and bind.ing of

the dyes Eo trypsin both increased wiËh increasing number and atomic

weight of the halogen substituents. A direct relationship was found

between photoinactivation efficiency and the Eriplet sËate quanËun

yield of the dyes but no such relationship existed beE\seen photo-

sensitizing efficiency and binding. The authors concluded that Ëhe

ability of the xanthenés to photosensíEíze Ehe inactivation of Erlpsin

was primarily a funcËion of the tripleË state guanËum yield and not of

the ability of rhe dyes ro bind Ëo ËÐrpsin.

Lvsozvrne/Eosin Y (23)

In a more thorough study than thatr described above the effecËs of

azide and D 
"0 

on Ehe eosin Y-sensitized photoinactivation of 1ysozyme

'were examined. Fluorescence quenching techniques llere also employed.

rt !¡as determined that singret oxygen !¡as the major inactivating

species (priraarily lype II pathway) when lysozyrne \.¡as illuminared in

the presence of free or bound eosin y. A significant Type r process
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was al-so involved and íÈs contribuËion to Ehe inactivation varied with

pH and the relaEive concentrations of sensitizer and enz)rute. A trypto-

phanyl residue (Trp-108) was tentatively identified as rhe susceprible

site. IË l¡las also suggested Ehat destruction of this residue \ras a

consequence of conformational changes broughr about by singlec oxygen

attack aE other non-trJ¡ptophyl siEes. The eosin y bindÍng site on the

enz)rme was also ËenEaËively identified.

This study was aimed at demonstrating the feasibility of using an

immobilized phoËosensiÈizer Ëo sensitize the photokilling of Ì.rater-

borne bacteria. The effects of DÐ, oxygerl removal and right on the

rose bengal-sensitized photoinactivation of .8. coli \rere examined. It

\¡tas concluded that singlet oxygen rÀras at leasË partially responsible

for the observed photoinactivaËíon of E. coli in the presence of

immobilized rose bengal and Ëhat chÍs species aËtacked some site(s) on

the surface of the cells. The naLure of the sensitive siLes was not

investigated.
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Photohemolvsis/Rose Bengal and M-540 (27)

Merocyanine-540 (M-540; structure shown below) is currently being

(cH2):jcH3

4-Éo "\-*'
\Å*!cH-cH:cH-cH< -þo

I gÆ"\(CH..I),,SO,,Na 
(CHr)3CH3

Merocyanine - 540

studied as a possible agenË for the photodynarnic treatmenÈ of leukemia

and neuroblastomas. These invesËigations sËemmed from the observa¡ion

that this photosensitizer, while binding reversibly to excitable cells

and blood eells, binds irreversibly to leukemic cells. Rose bengal is

considered to be a Prototypical singlet oxygen generator/sensíxLzer

(27,28). Both M-540 and rose bengal were found Èo act as sensitizers

in Èhe phoËohenolysis sysËem employed. The effect.s of azide on sensi-

tized photohemolysis were identical for both che M-540- and rose

bengal-sensitized reactions. The D=O-dependent raËe enhancemenÈ of Ëhe

¡f-540-sensitized reacËÍon r.tas greater than that of the rose bengal-

sensitized reaction. The authors concluded by proposing (see also

29 ,30) that both I'f - 540 and rose bengal bind to the cel1 mernbranes

after ¡,¡hich they absorb light and subsequent.ly generate the singreË

oxygen which serves Ëo rupture Ehe membrane by iÈs action at sensitive

sites on Èhe menbrane. The nature of the sensiËive site(s) T/¡as not

investigaÈed and the possible involvenent of other exciËed intermedi-

ates in addiËion to thaË of singlet oxygen was not ruled ouE.
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Lipoamide Deh]¿drogenase/Rose Benga1 (24)

The effects of azíde, D {) and the electron acceptor Fe(CN) l- on rhe

rose bengal-sensiËized photoinacËivation of lipoamide dehydrogenase

!¡ere interpreted as indicating a nixed Type r - Type rr mechanism for

this process. The Type II paËhway was obsen¡ed to be responsible for

the major proportion of the inactivation. rL was inferred uhat dye-

binding preceded photoinacEivation from the h¡rperbolic nature of the

inactivation rate dependence on sensicizer concentration. Earlier NMR

studies had shown that histidine destruction r¡ras of prinary importance

in the sensitized photoinactivation (31) and this conclusion r,ras

further subsËantiated by ¡mino acid analyses which showed thac five

histÍdine residues per subuniË were destroyed in enzlme soluEions which

had been 90t photoinactivated. The effect of oxygen removal was not

examined.

Photosensitizers: Psvchological and NeuroloFical Effects

In L975 Feingold (32) proposed that hyperkinetic children were

genetieally predisposed to be sensitive to artificial food additives.

He claimed Eo have had dramatic success in alleviauing the behavioral

s)rmptoms of this and other disorders by placing patients on a d.iet

devoid of such additives. Among the inplicaEed che¡nicals was Ehe

xanthene eryËhrosin (erythrosín B, erythrosine, F.D.&c. Red No.3).

Ensuing studies have seemed Èo suggest that within the population of

hyperkinetic children there exists a sub-group who are sensitive to
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sLtch food additives and who respond favorably to treatments sueh as

that described above (33). Understandably, the resulËs of human studies

aimed at answeríng such questions are difficult Eo interpreË as Ehe

comprexity of the possibly significant variables is overwhelming.

In conÈrasË to ht¡man behavioral studies , in vít,ro experiments wiEh

eryuhrosin and a varieLy of biological preparations have shown con-

clusively that Ëhis cornpound does significantly affect isolaËed sysÈems

of neurological importance. The sysEems affecued include slmaptosomal

dopamine and glutamic acid upËake (34), caz*:14g2*-ATpase in sarco-

plasmic reticulum (35), ouabain binding in heart and brain tissue

of rats (36) as well as a variety of natural and artificial membranes

(e.g.26,27 ,29 ,37,38) . rn mosu of Ëhese studies the light-dependency of

the observed phenomena lrere examined.

A 1983 publieation of Lhe American Food and Drug AdministraÈion

(FDA) reported Èhat no concrusive evidence had, as of thac date, been

presenced which irnplicated the chronic ingestion of erythrosin as a

cause of adverse neurological effecÈs (39) despite an FDA-esËimaÈed per

capita intake of 34 ng/day. pooler and valenzeno (40) had earlier

pointed out that the Èoxicity and carcinogenicity EesEing protocols of

Ehe FDA did not include the ex¡minaËion of the lighr-dependent effects

of the chenicals tested. This lack was not add.ressed in Ëhe 1983 FDA

publication (39).

rn addÍtion to their use in foodstuffs, drugs and cosmetics,

erythrosin and other photosensitizing xanthenes have been found to be

either useful or potentially useful in rerinal angiography (4L,t+2).

Given the unknown meEabolism of Ëhese compounds upon ingestion or

injection (39) and their signÍficant photoÈoxic porenrial Ëhe incake of
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these compounds in any manner seems to this author Eo be highly

undesirable. Of relevanee Eo this line of thought are the observations

that: 1) reËinal angiography paËienËs turn visibly green for several

hours following ühe injection of 5 mL of a 108 fluorescein solution

(42); 2) sunlighc of exciting wavelengühs (for xanthenes) does

peneErate human skin to the dermal capillaries (19); and finally, 3)

artificial light of comparable brightness to that of sunlighr does

elicit erythrosin-sensitized effecËs aË sub-micromolar dye concen-

trations (35).

It seems appropriate co conclude this secLion with a quoEation from

a previously cited publication (40) in which the authors make a drama-

tic plea to the biouredical couuunity:

we are doubly concerned about the risks involved

when photosensitizing substances are introduced in

Ëhe human body and urge that all roxiciry tests of

Ëhese materials include phototoxicity tests as well.
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Sumary

. Several uses of photosensitrizers have been described. Among these

uses are the following:

i) reagents for the nodification of proueins as well as cell

membranes.

ii) reagents for mechanisÈic studies of the photosensitized

oxidation of various substrates.

iii) Ëherapeutic agents in the photodlmamic Ereatment of

leukemia and neuroblastomas.

iv) colorants in foods, drugs and cosmetics.

Current research is also ained at developing the potential of a vari-

ety of photosensitizers to acË as light-activated insecticides and

herbicides (15).

SÈudies of the light-dependenÈ effecËs of the xanEhenes, particu-

LarLy erythrosin, qrere initiated in this laboratory for lwo reasons.

Firstly, as a mild and possibly siÈe-specific labetling or modifica-

tion Èechnique it seemed reasonable to expecu ËhaE some information

regarding Lhe nature of catalytically important groups in Ëhe neuro-

logically important enz)rme acetylcholinesterase might be gained (43,44) .

Secondly, in light of Ehe pauciÈy of decailed mechanisric srudies on

proËein phoEosensitization and the apparenËly complex mechanism(s)

involved in Ëhe erythrosin-sensitized photoinactívation of AChE we

decided Eo perform an in-depth ex¡mination of this process.
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MATER.IATS

Materials Supplier

crude lls E. elecÈricus AChE Signa Cheuical Company

(Type VI-S) St. Louis, Missouri,

Acetylthiocholine U. S.A.

5, 5' -Dithiobis- (2 -nitrobenzoic acid)

Electrophores is standards

(MI,r- SDS - 200)

d-Tubocurarine

Tr i s ( hydroxyrne Èhyl ) ¡m inome Lhane

Decame thonir¡m bromide

Dithiothreiuol Bio_Rad LaboraËories

Sodituu dodecyl sulfate (Canada) Lrd.

Acrylauride Mississauga, OnËario,

Methylene -b is - acrylarnide Canada

Ammoniuu persulfate

N , N , N' , N' - ÈeËramethylethylenediamine

Bio-Gel P-6DG columns

DCl, NaOD, D JO o

(Gold Label, 99+ t aron D)

D 
=O 

(Gold Label , 99 .8t aÈoro D)

Aldrich Chenical Coupany

I'lilwaukee, l,Iisconsin,

U. S.A.
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MaËerials

3-ft. double tube fluorescent fixtures

3-ft. cool white fluorescent tubes

( Sylvania/Lifeline : F30T12/D/RS )

Supplier

Robinson Lighting

Winnípeg, ManíËoba,

Canada

Argon (99.995* rnin. puriËy) MaEheson Gas Products

I,Ihitby, Ontario , Canada

Edrophonium chloride (Lor # 044033) Hoffman - La Roche Inc.

Nutley, New Jersey,

u. s.A.

Amicon PMl0 rnenbranes Amicon Canada Ltd.

0akvi11e, Ontario,

Canada

N-methyl-7-hydroxyquinoline (M7H) Easrman Kodak Co.

N-methyl-7-(dinethylcarbamoxy) Rochester, New york,

quinoliniu¡n iodide (M7C) U. S.A.
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Haterials

Erythrosin B (Gurr)

Fluorescein (Gurr)

Eosin Y (Harleco)

Eosin B (Harleco)

Rose bengal (BDH)

Supplier

BDH Chemicals

Toronto, Ontarío,

Canada

' Ethanol

Sucrose

Glycine

Hydrochloric acid

Sodium hydroxide

Sodium chloride

Phosphorus pentoxide

Sodiu¡n azíde

phosphate

Volumetric piperte tips

Polystyrene cuvettes

Fisher Scientific

l^Iinnipeg, I,lanitoba,

Canada
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Buffers and Reagents

1) Ellnan assay buffer : 0"10 M NaH 3O * pH 8.0 in H.O.

2) Equilibration buffer (EQB) : 0.010 M NaHJO4, 0.10 M NaCl,

pH 7.4 in H.O.

3) 5,5'-dithiobis-(-2-nirrobenzoic acid) : 0.010 M DTNB in Errman

assay buffer. DTNB was re-

crystallized from eEhanol

prior to use as described

in (50).

/+) AceËylthiocholine (ASCh) : 0.0764 M in H"o, prepared fresh every

4 days.

5) Dye soruEions : Ëhese were prepared in Ellnan assay buffer such

Ehat 5 ¡rL (usually) in a Eotal voh¡me of 3.055 mL

(usually) would result in a dye concenÈraÈion of

5 or l0 ¡rM. The concentraÈions of these stock

solutions were determined spectïophotouetrically.

All buffers used in these sËudies were prepared from glass -

distilled deionized water and Ëhen ultrafiltered on a Millipore
ultrafiltration Appararus wiÈh Mirripore Type HA (0.45 pm pores)

filters.
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}MÏHODS

Purificatio4 of .8. elecrricus AChE (8.C.3.1.1.7)

Type VI-S AChE from Sigma was purified by affinity chromatography

according Eo the method of Dudai eË a7. (45) with ninor modifications

(as described in 46). 2-4 vials of crude enzJrne were dissolved ín 2-4

mL of EQB and applied to Èhe affinity coluan (3 mL bed volume; prepar-

ation of column described in 46). The coh¡mn was then washed with EQB

until the eluate had the såme A="o as the eluenÈ. The AChE r,ras then

eluÈed with EQB containing 0.010 M DMB. The active fractions \¡rere

pooled and applied to a CM-50 column equilibraued B'irh EeB (50 mL bed

volume). This colt¡mn was then allowed to run dry. Effective removal of

DMB was checked by perforning serial dilutions of the final AChE solu-

tion and checking for increases in total activity of the original solu-

tion wíth increasing dilution. In some' instances trhe final AChE solu-

tion (post CM-50) was concentrated on an Amicon ulËrafiltration device

equipped with Amicon PM10 membranes. This final solution is referred

to as rconcentrated AchE' throughout Ëhe remainder of this paper.

Small aliquoÈs of concentrated AChE were sÈored at -20 oC.

Routine Assays for AChE ActiviÈv

AChE activity was routinely deternined by the method of Ellman et

a7. (47).The assay conditions were 0.10 M NaHJo. 0.49 El,r Asch and

0.32 nl'f DTNB. The production of the Èhionitrobenzoate anion generated

by the reaction of DTNB wiÈh the hydrolysis product thiocholine r{ras
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monitored at.4L2 "n 
(q,f ,*,-z:1.36 x 10êM-tr-1 on a Beckman Model 25

SpecËrophotoneter or a Hev¡1ett Packard HP8452A Spectrophotometer inÈer-

faced with a Mind (IBM XT compatible) conputer. AChE solurions were

diluted so that 5 ¡tL of enz)¡ne solution in a total reaction volume of

3.L25 mL gave a slope of less than 1.0 Ao*= uniËs min-a.

Active Site Determination

AChE active site concentrations \'¡ere determined from the reacËion

of AChE r¡ith the fluorogenic carbamoylating agent M7C as described in

(46). These determinations lrere perforned on a Perkin-E1mer MPF-44

Fluorescence SpecÈrophotoneter. Excitation and emission vavelengths

lrere 408 nm and 504 nm respectively. Both slits r¡rere 11 nm and the

I'17 C concentration was 2 .0 ¡tll. The sËandard curve typically spanned

an M7H concentration range of 1.25 nM - 23.80 nl'1 .

Electrophoresis

Rod gel ereetrophoresis using 7.5 t gers r¡irh 3.8 t srackÍng gels

(200 pL) !¡as by the roethod of Laemmli (48) as described by Hames and

Rickwood (49). Electrophoresis was carried ouË with a Bio-Rad l,Iodel

3008 Rod Gel ApparaËus equipped v¡ith a },Iodel 400 power supply. currenr

was conscant aË 3 nA/rod and volÈage was seË at 'fulr' ( > 500 v) for

Ëhe duraËion of the experiment (typically 4 hr). The rods were cooled

with cold taP \,raEer throughout Ëhe experiment. Gels were stained. with

0.1 I coomassie brue in r^/ater:methanol:acetic acid (5:5:2 by vorume)

and diffusion destained in water: methanol: acetic acid ( 6 : 3 : 1 by
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volume). Gels r.¡ere stored Ln a 7 I aceËic acid, 5 & rnethanol solution

at 4 oC. Sarnple volumes ranged from 5-10 ¡ù for sËandards to 50-150

¡t'L for AChE solutions. All samples were immersed in boiling lrater for

five minutes prior Ëo electrophoresis. Buffer compositions were:

SËacking gel : 0.125 M Tris, 0.1 S SDS, pH 6.8.

Resolving ge1 : 0.375 l.f Tris, 0.1 g SDS, pH 8.8.

Reservoirs : 0.025 M Tris, 0.L92 M glycine, 0.1 I SDS, pH 8.3.

Sample : 0.0625 M Tris,2 * SDS, +0.05 M DTT, 10 I sucrose, pH 6.8.

DensitoEetry

A densitometric scan of a gel containing Coomassie blue - sËained

reduced AChE was obtained on a LKB 2202 UlËroscan Laser DensitomeÈer

interfaced with an LKB 2220 Recording Integrator. The following instru-

menE settings were used:

densitometer scan speed : 40 nn/nin

absorbance range : 2

inEegrat.or atÈenuaÈion : 10

chartspeed:5cn/nin

threshold : 10

peak wÍdth : .04

area rejecËion : 0
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PhotoinactivaËion Studies

PhocoinacEivations were carried ouË by placing a polystyrene cuvet

containing 4.0 mL of Ellnan buffer, 30-50 pL eoncentrated AChE solution

and a snall aliquoc of dye solution (5-25 pL) in between 2 banks of 2-

3 ft. 40Il fluorescent tubes which vere 10 cm on either side of the

cuvet. The cuveËs .\ùere placed in the sâme position for all

photoinactivations. For studies of Èhe kineEics of phocoinactivation

duplicate 30 ¡tL samples ltere withdrar¡n at the appropriaÈe times and

assayed for AChE activity (Ellman assay).

The finar concentration of dye (and inhíbitor if present - see

below) in the Ellman assay was such that inhibition of actrive AChE was

negligible. Irradiation of the enz)¡me (up to 20 min) in the absence of

dye had no effect on enz¡me acËivity and dark conÈrols shov¡ed Èhat no

irreversible inhibition of AChE occurred under conditions which were

otherwise identical co those of Ëhe photoinacEivation experimencs.

Photobleaching of Ehe dyes in Ehe absence of AChE !¡as rniniural (less

than 10s in 20 ¡nin) at. dye concentrrations at or above 5 ¡¿M but in-

creased at lower concenËrations. The irradiation time ¡¡as 5-10 rnin in

most experiments.

For anaerobic photoinactivation sEudies waËer-sacuraÈed argon was

bubbled through 3 mL of Ellnan buffer in a polystyrene cuvet, at the

fasEest rate possible which r+ould not cause the buffer to spill out of

the cuvet, for aE least 30 min. concentrated enzlme and dye were Èhen

added and Ehis mixËure vras kept under a blanket of argon for the

duration of the photoinactivation. In the aerobic studies aII solu-

tions used were in equilibriun with the arnbient air. All Ellman assays
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were performed aerobically and al1 of these experiments !/ere carried

out at room temperaEure (22 ! 2 oC).

During the initial sEages of the anaerobic studies oxygen leveIs

were checked to see if the argon treatment did effectively remove

oxygen. A Rank Brouhers (canbridge, Engrand) silver/pratinum oxygen

electrode equipped with High SensiÈivity Teflon Membranes (Ye11ow

Springs Instrument Co. , Yellow Springs, Ohio, U. S.A. ) !¡as used to

measure oxygen lewels. The treatmefit lras found to reduce Ëhe oxygen

levels of the buffer to below the deÈection linits of ühis inscrunent

within several minutes. LaËer it was determined thaE the photoin-

activation races increased with the Ëime of bubbling up Eo 30 min

after which Ëhe rates showed no increase with increasing bubbling

time. consequently, for the anaerobic experiments argon was arways

bubbled through the 3 mL of Ellnan buffer for at least 30 nin prior to

the sLart of a photoinactiwation.

The buffers for the pH studies erere prepared by combining

appropriaÈe volumes of 0.5 M sorutions of NaH 
=Po ., and Na $po *

adjusted to pH 6.5 and 9.5 respectively, and diluting wich !¡aÈer Èo a

finar phosphate concenËration of 0.10 M. Although Ëhe buffering

capacity of some of these solutions !¡as ninimal it was deÈermined

Ehat there llas no pH change when a photoinactivation was earried out

in water. This suggested that buffering capacity \sas noE critical to

Ëhese experiments.

Ilhen AChE inhibitors (edrophonir:m, d-tubocurarine) v¡ere included

in Ehe phoEoinactivation experimenc a snarl ariquot (5-r0 pL) of a

concentrat.ed solution r{aF added Ëo the Ellnan buffer prior ro Ehe

addítion of AChE. In the anaerobic experiments this addition was done
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prior to the argon treatment"

Photoinactívations performed in D =0-based buffer \rere identical to

those in H 
=O-based buffer except that the buffer !¡as prepared from

D f), Dcl, NaoD and 0.10 l,f D Jo a. conËrols showed rhar in the absence

dye or irradiation the stability of AChE rsas idenrical in the D p- and

Hr0-based buffers under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions.

Azide-containing buffer was prepared separately for those experi-

ments which involved the use of azide. Controls showed Ehat azLde it-

self had no effect on the suabilicy of AChE under any of uhe reaction

conditions employed in these sËudies.

Dye-binding SËudies

Binding of eryuhrosin or rose bengal to AChE was examined by the

addiÈion of dye solution to 2 mL of concenÈrated enzyne and nonitoring

changes in the absorption spectra of the dyes. Spectra \{ere recorded

on a Beckman I'fode1 25 SpectrophoËometer.

Quenching of protein fluorescence !¡as moniuored on a Perkin-Elmer

MPF-44 Fluorescence spectrophotometer. 5-l-o ¡ú aliquots of dye solu-

tion (in EQB) were added to 2 mL of concentraËed AChE. Excitation and

emission slits were 3.6 nm and 8.0 nm respectively. Excitation was aÈ

280 nm and emission was monitored at 340 n¡n. Fluorescence intensities

\¡rere expressed relative to a urJrptophan solution, which had the same

280 nm absorbance as the enz)rme soluËion, to v¡hich equivalent addi-

tions of dye solution were made. Dilucion correcËions were made.
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CalculaLion of Apparent Dve-AGhE DissociaËion GonstanËs

ApparenÈ dÍssociation constants of Ehe dye-AChE complexes were

calculated from the kinetic and fluorescence-quenching data using the

equaËions shown below.

kinetÍc data l/kobs . - L/ [dye] Ka/\^*. + l/kmax.

where kobs. : Ehe observed first-order rate constsant

kr"x. * the maximum possible value of ko6".

K¿ - the apparent dye-AChE dissociation

consfant

[dye] : the dye concentration at which kobs. \¡ras

obse:r¡ed

fluorescence data L/F * L/ldyel K¿/Fnax. + L/Fmax.

where F - the obserr¡ed relative fluorescence

Frax. - the maximum possible value of F

Kd : che apparenÈ dye-AChE dissociarion

consLanË

[dye] - the dye concentraÈion at which F was

obse:r¡ed

Double-reciprocal plots were consËructed from Ëhe relewant data and

Kd, krax. and F*.*. values were calculaled from the slopes and y-ínter-

cepts of these plots.
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Amino Acid Analyses

Samples for ¡mino acid analysis were prepared in this lab and senE

Eo Ëhe Protein sequencing Facility ar the university of caLgary for

hydrolysis and analysis. rnhibiror and/or dy. (both l0 prÐ was added

to 3.0 mL of concencrated AchE and irradiated for 10 min (approxi-

mately 10s acciviEy remaining). Protein was then separated from

dye/inhibitor and simultaneously desalted on Bio-Rad p-6DG columns.

Anaerobic S¡mples v¡ere prepared in the sFme manner except that prior

Ëo photoinactivation the AChE solution r¡as diluted with 4 volumes of

argon-saEuraÈed EQB and then concenËrated under argon on an Amicon

ultrafiltration apparaEus. Anaerobic s¡mples rvere kept in an argon

atmosphere during photoinactivation (7 nin, approxirnacely l0t activity

remaining) and application to the desalting columns.

samples for tryptophan anarysis were hydrolyzed in 6N HcL/4* Lhio-

grycoric acid in vacuo at 110 oc for 24 hours as described Ín (51).

Cysteine analysis involved perfornic aeid oxidation and HCI hydrolysis

accordÍng to (52) . The remaining samples were hydrolyzed in 6N HC1,

0.1t phenor and 0.19 rhiogrycolic acid in vacuo ar tlo oc for 24 hr

according Eo (53). Amino acids hrere anaLyzeè orf a Beckman 6300 Amino

Acid Analyzer vith ninhydrin detection.
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RXSITLTS & DISCUSSTON

Purification of AGhE

The concenËraLed AChE solutions used for the experimenEs described

in this paper had specific activiries ranging from 4000 Eo 6200 u/ng.

Concentrations ranged froro 87 to L62 ¡tg/nL. In some cases active site

concentrations r{7ere deËermined using the l47C assay. Samples of the

highest specific activity vrere used in experiments involving amino

acid analyses.

The AChE inhibitor DMB r.tas always completely removed from the

enz]rme solution by chromatography on cM-50. There lras no loss of

actiwity in the concentraced AChE solutions upon storage at -20 oC for

extended periods of time (up Ëo 2 years). Repeated freezing and

thawing (r0-15 Ëimes) did resulr in s¡nall losses (5-lot) of AchE

activiÈy.

The results of SDS-PAGE of concentrated AChE solutions in Ehe

presence and absence of DTT are shown in Figure 3. DensiLomeÈric scans

of similar gels are shown in Figure 4. The molecular weights of the

standards used for the calibration plot (R¡ vs. Iog molecular weight;

data not shown) ranged from 45 !o 2oo kirodaltons (kD). The weighrs

calcuraËed for the AChE tetramer (from extraporation), dimer and

monomer rìIere 258 kD, L47 kD and 51 kD respeetively. These resulcs are

in agreement with those of Rosenberry (54) arrhough the weÍght of rhe

nononer is slightly 1ow (51kD vs 70kD). This discrepancy could be due

to the different electrophoreÈic procedure used and to proteolysis of

the enzyme during isolation. Figures 3 and 4 also suggest that alchough
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Blue-stained AChE
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DTT

+ DTT

51 kD

of SDS gels containing AChE prepared

absence of díthiothreitol.

Figure 4.



reduction occurred in the presence of DTT

effect compleEe reduction of the enz¡me.

there was no significant âmount of

cont¡mination in our AChE preparations.

the treatment used did not

These resulÈs do show that

Coomassie Blue-sÊainable

Sens iËized PhotoinacËivation : Xanthenes

The xanthene dyes rose bengal, erythrosin, eosin Y, eosin B and

fluorescein al1 sensiËize the phoEoínacEivaËion of AChE. The data

presented in Figure 5 show that the effectiveness of these dyes as

photosensiË.izers parallels the triplet sÈate quanutun yields of the

dyes (see Tabre 1) with rose bengar being the most effective and

fluorescein the leasË. Since saÈuraËion behavior v¡as suggested by

Ehe daÈa sho\rn in Figure 5 a more detailed study of the concentratrion

dependence of erythrosin-sensitized photoinactivation was carried ouÈ.

Sensitized Photoinactivation: E¡:rthrosin

Erythrosin-sensitized phoËoinactivation of AChE exhibited firsr-

order kinetics over the dye coricentration range 1-50 p,ll (Figure 6).

The observed raËe constants increased hyperbolically with increasing

eryÈhrosin concentraËion under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions

(Figure 7A) although Èhe rate consEanËs r¡¡ere three to five Eimes

greater under anaerobic conditions. lhe apparent saLuraËion behavior

was maintained when the experiments vrere carried out in 0.10 cn cuveËs

(vs. the 1.0 cn path length of the cuvettes used in most of the

experiments; data noË shown) and was therefore not due to the high
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Photoinactivation of AChE by various xanÈhene dyes.
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light absorbance of the dye solutions, at least up Eo a dye concen-

tration of 50 ¡Å1. AccuraËe raÈe deEerminations could not be carried

out at erythrosin concencratíons exeeeding 50 ¡t14. as the rates of

phoEoinactivation \¡¡ere very high.

An aPparent dye-enzyroe dissociation constanË of 48 ¡-rll r.ras calcu-

lated from a double-reciprocal plot (Figure 78) of the aerobic kinetic

data shown in Figure 7^. Experiments involving the inclusion of

erythrosin in the Ellnan assay were performed (daca not shown) Eo see

if erythrosin inhibited AChE. Erythrosin behaved as a weakly competi-

tive inhÍbiËor with an approximate K. of 120 ¡rM.

Arthough the daËa presenued so far may be interpreted as being

indicative of a photosensiËizaEion mechanism wherein dye-binding Eo

AChE precedes phoÈoinactivation Èhis has noË been conclusively

established. The saËuration behavior is apparent but may or may not be

a reflection of such a mechanism.

Ervthrosin-sensitized PhotoinacCrvation: azide, ergon

The fact thaÈ eryÈhrosin-sensiÈized photoinacËivation of AChE

occurs under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions (see Figure 78)

suggesEs that both Type r and rype rr (see Figure 1) pathways con-

tribute to the photosensiËization process. Table 2 lists Ëhe observed.

rate constancs of erythrosin-sensiÈized photoinactivation in H Ð and

D ,r0 under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions as well as the effect.s

of azÍde on these rates.

under aerobic condiuions the rate constanË in D Ð is eight Èimes

greater than thaÈ obËained in HzO. 10 u¡'l azLde caused a reduction of
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kobs . (nin- 1¡

Reaction conditions

HÐ DÐ

Air-saturated

Air-saturated + 10 mM azide

Argon- saturated

Argon-saturated + 10 nl'f azíde

0.18

0 .06

0.62

0. 55

1.48

0. 06

L "46

0.34

Table 2 The effects of D 
=0 

and azLde on the first-

order rate constants of photoinactivation

of AChE. pH, pD * 8.0; [eryrhrosin] - 5 plt;

IAChE] - 1.07 ¡rM in sites.
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the rate constanË in Hp to one-third of its value in the absence of

azíde. The observed raEe consLant \^ras dependent on azide concenEraËion

up to l0 mì'l but was independent of higher azide concenËrations (Figure

8). This residual photoinactivation may represent the contribLttion of a

Type I pathway under aerobic conditions. In D ¡p 10 m-l"l azide caused a

tv/enty-five-fold reduction in the rate constant. This reduction is much

higher than Ehe ten-fo1d reduction commonly expected (2L) based upon

singlet oxygen quenching. The sinirarity of the raÈes in H,o and D p

in the presence of azide may reflect the effective quenching of all the

singleE oxygen in either solvent such thaÈ the residual photoinactiva-

tion is due to a Type I process which is unaffected by Ehe solvent

change under aerobic conditions.

Under anaerobic conditions Ëhe phocoinactivation raEe constant in

H.0 was approximately four times greaEer than Ehe corresponding aerobic

value and the effect of 10 nl.f azide was minimal (Table 2) . using D .o as

a solvent caused a two-fold rate increase and 10 rnl{ azide reduced this

rate constant by 752. These results and those presented in Ehe pre-

ceding paragraph nay indicate that oxygen removal was incomplete. This

could explain Ehe siuilarity of Ehe rate constants in D Ð und.er bo¡h

aerobic and anaerobic conditions but does not explain the effect of

azíde on the anaerobic reaction in D.O. The data rnay also indicaEe that

the Type I process is accelerated in Dp.

The results of this and Èhe preceding section support Ëhe hypo-

thesis Èhat the erythrosin-sensitized photoinaetivation of AChE pro-

ceeds predominantly by a Type II mechanisu under aerobic conditions.

Several factors which prompted us to explore Èhe possibility that this

process may proceed by an arEernative, competing Type r pathway are
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listed below.

i) The rate constanËs of erythrosin-sensitized photoinacEivation

increase hyperbolically under aerobic and. anaerobic condi-

tions (Figure 7A). This is suggestive of the formaÈion of a

dye-enzyme complex which night favor or promoËe a Type I

pathstay.

íi) Azide quenching of both Ëhe aerobic and anaerobic phoËoinacÈ-

ivation was incomplete over a wide range of azíde concenËra-

tions.

iii) The D.o-dependent raËe enhancement !¡as less than thaË

expected for a purely Type II process.

iv) Removal of oxygen resulËed in a raEe increase rather than Ehe

decrease expected for a purely Type II process.

v) Azide had little or no effect on the raËe constant of

anaerobic photoinacËivation in an H 
"o-based 

buffer.

Collectively these results indicate trhat the erythrosin-sensiEized

photoinactivaËion of AChE proceeds by a rnixed rype r - Type rr mechan-

ism with the Type I pathway dominant under anaerobic conditions and Ëhe

Type rr paËhway predominaring under aerobic conditions (ii-14; iii-10,

16-19; v-18 ,L9,2L,22). The relarively snalr D Ð- and azide-effecrs

observed under anaerobic conditions nay be indicative of secondary

effecËs of D 
"0 

and azide on the photoinactivation process or may simply

reflect the incompleÈe removal of oxygen by argon gassing.
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Spectroscopic Studies

Evidence for the forrnaËion of an erythrosin-AChE complex r,ras

obuained using absorption and fluorescence techniques. Figure 9A shows

the visible absorptÍon specËrum of 0.63 ¡rM erythrosin in Ehe presence

and absence of 1.07 pl'f active AChE subunits. The 3 nm red shift in the

absorption maximum and the changes in the shape of the spectrum,

brought about by the presence of the enz¡¡me, are both indicative of

complex formation.

During the Preparation of photoinactivated samples for amino acid

analysis rve noticed that although the protein fraccions \¡7ere separated

from most of the dye on Bio-Gel P-6DG columns they retained a slighr

pink eoloration. Figure 98 shov¡s that the absorption maximum of Ëhis

material is red-shifted 7 nm froro that of the dye alone.

Quenching of protein fluorescence aL 340 nm over Ëhe concentration

range 5-65 ¡À4 (Figure 10, Table 3) allov¡ed estimation of the apparenr

dye-enz¡rme dissociaËion constant from double-reciprocal plots of Èhe

data (Figure 11) . These values were zL ¡rM for rose bengar and 33 ¡ì{-

for erythrosin - a value comparable Èo that obtained from the kinetic

data. AChE remained fully active uhroughouË these titrations but

exposure Ëo bright light led Eo írreversible inactivaËíon and loss of

protein emission (see Figure 10, Table 3). Dye binding und.er anaerobic

conditions v¡as not sÈudied.
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Figure 9. AbsorpÈion spectra of erythrosin in the presence and

absence of AChE. (A) Before phouoinactivaËion (1.07 ¡.rM

AChE sites + 0.63 ¡ìl dye). (B) Afrer phoroinacÈivarion

and gel filtration on G-75 (concentrations unknown).
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Figure 10. Quenching of AChE fluorescence emission by erythrosín.

65 pM ofter photoinoctivotion
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IErythrosin] (¡¿M) Relative fluorescence

Dark

0.0

5.0

10. 0

19.0

28.0

47 .O

6s.0

1.00

0. 89

0.81

0.76

0.66

0 .58

0.51

After írradiati-on

6s.0 0.00

Table 3. Quenching of AChE

erythrosin ( IAChE]

siÈes).

fluorescence by

: L.07 ¡rM in
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Figure 11. Double-reciprocal plots of fluorescence (F) quenching
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ProtectÍon From PhoËoinactivation bv Edrophonir.rm

Edrophonium, a competitsive inhibitor of AChE (55), protected AChE

from erythrosin-sensitized photoinactivation over a concentraËion

range similar to that over' ¡shich inhibition occurs (Figure L2). This

proÈection occurred under both aerobic (data not shown) and anaerobic

conditions. The non-competitÍve inhibitor d-tubocurarine, which binds

to peripheral siËes on Èhe er.zpe (56-58), prowided no such protection

at. concentrations up to 1.0 nM (data not shown). Edrophoniurn could be

protecting either of the sensitive residues UrJætophan or histidine,

both of which are known Lo be located at or near Ëhe subsÈrate binding

site of the enzyme (59,60).

The pH Dependence of Photoinactiwation

The pH dependenee of the rate of erythrosin-sensitrized photoÍnacti-

vation of AChE under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions is shown in

Figure 13. The raÈe constants of boÈh Ehe aerobic and anaerobic

reactions increase with increasing pH over Èhe pH range 6.5 - 9.5,

and chis increase is much ruore dr:matic under anaerobic condiEions.

The rates of both reactions increase draroatically at lower pH values

(data not shor¿n; see ref. 11). As we reporred previously (ff) Ëhe pH-

dependent rate increase is much more dramaËic under anaerobic condi-

Ëions. The result.s of these more recent and detailed studies suggest

that deprotonauion of a sensitive residue increases Ëhe susceptibility

of AChE towards erythrosin-sensitized photoinactivation. The residue

in question appears to have a pKa of approximaLely 6.6 (based upon
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Figure 12. ProtecÈion of AChE from erythrosin-sensitized photoin-

activaËion by edrophonium under anaerobic condicions.

(w) Reversible inhibition of AChE by edrophonir¡m alone.

(ø) Activity remaining after 10 rnin irradiation in the

presence of edrophonium and 10 ¡rM erythrosin.
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excrapolation of the anaerobic pH-rate profile to kobs. : 0.0).

Of the residues susceptible to dye-sensirízed photooxidation only

histidine has an ionizable side-chain wiÈh a pKa close to 6.6.

Histidine is further inplicated as Ëhe residue responsible for this

apParent tiüraÈion curve by the facË that only the deproÈonated form

of histidine Ís suseeptible (10). Finally, hisridine is known Èo be

involved in AChE catalysis (60,61) . Desrrucrion of rhis crirical

residue would cerËainly resulÈ in inactivation of the enz¡rme.

Amino Acid Analvses

In the early stages of this study it lras found ËhaE amino acid

analyses vTere noÈ helpful in establishing the identity of Èhe residue

or residues involved in the erythrosin-sensicized photoinacÈivaËion of

AchE. Technicar probrems wiËh Ëhe anaLyzer and the fact that only a

IimÍÈed nr:mber of samples !¡ere examined resulted in data of very low

precision. Meaningful comparisons of control and photroinacÈivated

samples were Ëherefore noÈ possible. Subsequent analyses were carried

out by the Protein sequencing Facility at the university of caLgary

and a much larger number of sarnples were ex¡rnined.

The amino acid composition of untreated AChE is shorvn in Table 4.

The resulEs comPare very favorably with previously pubtished data and

confiru thaE the enz)me preparaË.ion used in these studies vTas of very

high purity.

lable 5 shows the amino acid compositions of untreated AChE sub-

units (as in Tab1e 4) as well as those of anaerobically photoinacÈi-

vated (10 ¡rM erythrosin; >80E activity desrroyed) AchE subunics ac pH
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Residues per 70 kD subunit

Residue a,2 Reference

(62\ (63) (64)

AsP

Thr

Ser

Glu

Pro

Gry

Ala

Val

Met

Ile

Leu

Tyr

Phe

His

Lys

TrP

Arg

75

29

45

66

44

54

36

4L

l6

24

58

23

31

L2

24

lt

35

65

26

4L

56

48

46

33

4I

18

22

53

23

32

13

26

L2

32

78

27

40

61

35

52

)t

42

L6

22

51

22

31

L4

27

L2

31

72

24

40

66

4L

53

44

4L

24

49

17

30

13

28

30

Table 4. AnÍno acid cornpositions of 70 kD subunits of lls AChE from

E Tectrophorus electr icus .

t Cysteine lras not measured (Cys is analyzed as cysteic acid which is

a probable product of photooxidation).

= All values in this table ¡,¡ere derived from 24 hr hydrolyses.
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Table 5. Amino acid composiEÍons of uncreated and anaerobically photo-

inactivated 70 kD subunits of l1s AChE fron .Electrophorus

eTectricus.

7" 2 ,3 As in Table 4 .

oResults of triplicate analyses of photoinacEivated samples (pH 8.0)

which have standard deviaEions >1.0.

s Sane as a buÈ at pH 5.5.

6 Glycine can be produced from tryptophan under some condiÈions.

" One set of triplicate analyses (His - L2) had a standard deviaÈion

of 0.44. The other set (His: f5) had a sËandard deviation of L.32.

e One set of triplícate analyses had Trp : g, one had Trp - 7 .
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Residues per 70 kD subunit

Residue 1'2

control 3

5.5 8.0

pH

AsP o'=

Thr s

Ser s

Glu

Pro s

GIY<"s'<

^1^ 
Sö!4

VaI s

Met

Ile

Leu s

Tyr =

Phe a

His s,"

Ly" =

TrP

Arg =

75

29

45

66

44

54

36

4L

L6

24

58

23

31

I2

24

11

35

67

35

69

73

36

95

40

28

11

24

47

24

33

13

28

0

35

78

31

52

67

4L

bJ

37

40

18

¿4

56

23

32

9

25

4e

35
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5.5 and pH 8.0. Several conclusions drarsn from these and other results

are sugunarized below.

i) The dr¡matic photoinactivat.ion rate increases observed at low

pH values which \{e reporËed previously (11) are due to increas-

ing non-specificiuy in the photoinactivaLion mechanism, as

indicated by the destruction of a wider variety of residues.

However, Arg, Phe, Tyr and lle seem uo be resistanÈ to

erythrosin-sensitízed photooxidation at all pH values.

ii) Destruction of histidine is responsible for Ëhe apparent titra-

tion curve observed under anaerobic conditions (see previous

section and Figure 13).

iii) Erythrosin-sensitized photoinacÈivaÈion of AChE does not in-

volve the desEruction of tyrosine under the conditions exam-

ined. This is also Ehe case under aerobic conditions and in

iv)

v)

D.O-based buffer (results not shown).

Destruction of nethionine may be involved in

tÍon process aE lower pH values.

ProtecËion of the enz¡¡me by edrophonir.u does

involve prevenÈion of the loss of histidine

condiEions but this could be a factor under

the phoËoinactiva-

nof seem to

under aerobic

anaerobic

conditions (data noË shown).

The inherent error involved in the ¡mino acid analyses makes Ehe

deEection of losses of small proportions of a parÈicular residue

rather difficult. Also, the experimental design contains Èhe possibly

invalid assumpÈion that the photoinactivaËed enz)me is stable during

ge1 filtration (erythrosin renoval), drying, shipment and hydrolysis.

Lower values of emino acids in some samples could be the resulÈ of
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destruction during drying or hydrolysis. Increases in the amounts of

amino acids could be due to at least two possible causes. Glycine can

be produced from tryptophan under certain conditions (53) and our

resulEs suggest thaË this may be occurring in our samples (see Table

5) although the apparent relationship is by no means sÈoichiornetric.

AlLernatívely, the nodification of an ¡mino acid could resulE in the

alteraËion of its elution position thereby causing iE Ëo be detected

as a different åmino acid (53). Photomodification of nethionine may be

impossible to detect since hydrolysis of Èhe protein rnay also convert

Èhe photooxidation product of rnethionine to meËhionine (6).
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CONCLUSION

The effectiveness of xanthenes as sensitizers of the photoinactiva-

tion of AChE paraIlels Lhe triplet state quanÈum yields of the dyes

studied. The quanËum yields of singlet oxygen production also parallel

the triplet state quanËu.m yields but this does not aid in distinguish-

ing between T¡rye I and Type II reaction pathways.

The erythrosin-sensitized photoinacËivaËion of AChE follows first-

order kinetics at dye concentrations of 50 pM or lower. The hyperbolie

nature of the dependence of the obsen¡ed first-order raËe constants of

photoínacËivation on erythrosin concencration under both aerobic and

anaerobic conditÍons suggesEs ÈhaÈ formation of an erythrosin-AChE com-

plex may be involved in the photosensiËization process. Alterations in

the absorPtion spectrum of erythrosin in the presence of AChE as well

as Ehe observed quenching of AchE fluorescence by this dye both

support this hypothesis.

Mechanistic studies involving Ehe use of azLde, a deuËeraced

buffer and oxygen removal by argon gassing indicate Ëhat under aerobic

condiËions the erythrosin-sensitized photoinacËivaÈion of AChE pro.-

ceeds by a nixed rype r - Type rr reaction mechanisu. rn H p-based

buffer the incomplete quenching of sensÍtized photoinactivaËion as

v¡el1 as Ëhe elevated rate under anaerobic conditions where azLde has

little or no effect suggests that the Type I mechanism proceeds more

quickly in the absence of oxygen than does the nixed r1rye r - Typ. rr

in the preser¡ce of oxygen. Tests invorving D p-based buffer support

these conclusions and also indicate that Èhe Type I mechanism may be

affected by this solvent.
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Edrophonir.m protecLs AChE from erythrosin-sensitized phoEoinactri-

wation aË concenËrations which inply that binding of edrophonir.rm aE the

caËalytic site of the enzyme affords this protection. Additíonally, the

pH dependence of the rate of photoinactivation under anaerobic

conditions as well as Èhe known proximity of histidine Èo the catalytic

site provide compelling evidence for the conclusion that Èhe destruc-

tion of histidine is involved in the photoinactiwation process. This

is further supporEed by the results of âmino acid analyses which

indicace Ehat eryÈhrosin-sensiËized destruction of histidine is pH-

dependent.. It seems reasonable to speculate thaE erythrosin night bind

Eo AChE at or near Lhis catalytically-important hÍstidine residue under

both aerobic and anaerobic conditions. The bound dye eould then reacË

directly with histidine via a T¡pe I mechanism. Alternatively, singlet

oxygen could be generated by the bound dye and react !¡ith histidine as

well as oËher sensiÈive residues thus causing phot.oinactivaËion by a

Type rr mechanism as well as reducing Ëhe significanee of the Type r

PaËh'i¡ay. EiËher of these reaction mechanisms would lead to Ehe

relatively specific desËruction of a few residues. Given the anionic

nature of AChE (pr 5.0, ref. 54,65) and che hydrophobic narure of

erythrosin, the marked increase in the rates of photoinactivaËion at

lower pH values under boch aerobic and anaerobic conditions could be

due Èo an increase in non-specific binding of ghe dye to Ehe enz)rme

surface as the enzlme approaches iÈs isoelecÈric point. This would lead

Ëo much more rapid photoinacÈivation of the enz)me.

Amino acid analyses ained at conclusively esËablishing the nature

of the susceptible residue or residues involved in uhe erythrosin-

sensitized photoinactivation of AChE have been fruitful but noÈ defin-
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ilively conclusive. Tyrosine is noË ínvolved in the photoinactivation

process under any of Ëhe conditions examíned. Tryptophan destruction

is extensive or eomplete under the conditions studied but loss of this

residue may or nay noË be directly related to Ëhe loss of enz)rme

activity. The obserr¡ed pH-dependence of histidine destruction impli-

cates this residue as that which confers sensitivity upon AChE towards

the apparently more specific mechanism of erythrosin-sensitized photo-

inactiwation at pH values above 6.5 under anaerobic conditions. The

proÈecËion of the enzJnoe by edrophonium under these conditions

supporÈs this conclusion. The relationship bet!¡een loss of AChE acËi-

viËy and histidine destruction has never been demonstrated by direct

methods prior Ëo this report.
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